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MRS. DAVID A . YOUNS 
737 TIFFANY DRIVE 
GAITHERSBURG 
MARYLAND 30760 
Ay A , /AO 
Xa, P- P ^ M ^ y ^ M CAL w^ -WA -^ t^ cCCkJiXU , 4<^X^-
J / W V X X ^ ^ " ^^Z^Ajt OALXU. A-AMLX j-i-U'-AA^J^Aj:/^ o^-y^lL. 
yU,'-MiX y^AJU ,AVUAX^ y-AX JMALJAIX C'.y^A^J^ 
J - /vw ALy,c^ jSt Xo ^,Ai_ywAA oyv^^yCuz-^lPtunA. X 
An\A cu. cw\_^ £X-£xXT-TA.,-iA--X. C'Al M/AJLX- tU l AAL 
yU^^ Aj.Xj , w QJUMAJX^^ alXvX'\MA^ i / x x ^ / - - - ^ 
A A^^~ yyj^ JPLLAX X (ijAif^^Au^iML , 
'y^'A JLyy^ AM^-.J^ •yoA^y--jfQ i-y^J ^'UMA^ ^MMACLAA 
- • ^ ^ cu_ AA^M.. c/Aj."fy<L^ y^uXAXj h cX A'-LAX 
TAu^ J^ ̂ l X ' ^ -
/tArY^rrXyyX.f -Y^ X^ "̂Kyvji-,. CL^ J J\-JiJiA A \ C~ 
' _ i / ^ J 
yAiJ.^.A._y c/^ cwv-- a'T^.^_.^,vv--'j | jxx<i_^.y . AUi <>nrv A^XU. 
oXXsMXAf^ ^AJ-^-^X^ yu\. iX^rXX .yo^^ Pf .i^XX 
\A .^A^IMX UrXA>y^^ .yJD-^AnA ^ f ^ A , 
- ^ 4 v _ t o X . orX IxMy- J y^A^j^A cxjAxi'-AfAl^ . 
4. ^ r- / ^/i / '' 1 
P Oy-yyx UAA^-K X • X X - 4 I ; . . , / A X X P YVT^^ ^YCAL^^ UX 
^ J , ' / 0 ^ ^ 
AcyJbJx^ /£^. 
o^t^XXA^-YKjjAM M p y A^ A'^^^yiA^.^UAAX A i\^-X 
Jy A Cily -^^A^ :x. Xixjix^.^ n ^<x^X oi^^^ ^.c^y^ K.~^^yiMf^ " / y • n ' ' C' 
X Ay ' ^ •^ - j At cAiuj'-^jy. JfA. cZX<}Juiyy..Xyp „ i-P. 
lUjyj-UyXJ^X A^ XXy-yy^-X X ^ iA \-Au Av^-J-O-^My, 
c 4 . 
yxd' y ^ .xtix^^Ax J X'XJA JUAAJJL ^AJ ~ 
Ay XX /^y}yj>L. X y^jA ^ .̂ i^^Ajj^ A^pXdjiiX 
' P • J ' 
(]MAA XI 
